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ST. PAIL MAY BE SELECTED

FOR THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING

tn Kurort licinu Made to Bring the

D-teacatea to Till*City Next Year

<oinih«•!•<•Ii;I Club Leailing In j
the Movement MlniiciiniMi'liss j
Will Co-operate Secretary Bry-

ant Hopeful of SiicccH*.

Fred S. Bryant, secretary of the state
Republican League of Minnesota, and j
delegate. to the national Republican!
league convention of the United States,
he'd at Omaha, Neb., this week, re-
turned yesteiday from the meeting. In
an Intelview with Mr. Biyant in rela-
tion to the location of the next na-
tional league convent! >n to be held in
1900, he slated that the convention can
undoubtedly be secured by Ft. Paul,
provided satisfactory transportation
and hotel lates and other neoessary in-
ducements can be offered to the execu-
tive committee of tha national Repub-
lican league.

Tht- following formal invitation wa3 |
presented and read in the convention
at Omaha. This was aiterwards refer-
red to the national executive c :mm.ttee
at their meeting on the adjournment of
tlie convention, and tho St. Paul com-
mittee also appeared before the execu-
tive committee and read the invita-
tion personally. A similar invitation
will be extended by the Minneapolis
committee.

St. Paul. Minn., July 13, IS9i». Mr. L. J. i
Crawford, President National Republican
League, Omaha, Neb.—Dear Sir:

'
The Com-

Bterclal Club of St. Paul. Minn., ec-operates j
wi-h the mayor and council of St. Paul and

'
other commercial bjdies. in extending a j
cordial greeting, and an urgent invitation to i
the National Republican League of the L'nitsd
Suites to meet in convention in St. Paul in
i9>;o.

We contend that St. Paul has ample facili-I
ties to take care of a representative body cf
men of the character of tiie National Re- i
publican league, and should they see fit tj]
honor us by accepting the invitation we can !
assure each individual member of the Na-
tional Republican league a hurty gree;ing in
our midst, and a guarantee of a pleasant
time.

—
Commercial Club of St. Paul,

by C. P. Stine, Secretary, j
The Minnesota delegation to the na-

tional d nvention at Omaha, from St.
Paul, Minneapolis and points north,
left St. Paul last Tuesday in a special
car via the Omaha road. On the trip

'
it was proposed that an effort be made j
to secure the next n-iti >nal league con-
vention in Minn.sola. The Minneapolis: !
delegation agreed to join with the St. j
Paul delegation in making the affair |

a joint arrangement between St. Paul i
I

Eczema AMOver Head and Face.
Two Doctors, Wo Benefit.

Tried CUTICURA REMEDIES
with Rapid Cure.

Iwas troubled several years with cutaneous
diseases which developed into chronic Ec-
zema, which spread all over my head, and
clown on my face. Itook medical treatment
from two doctors and received bv.t littlere-
lief. ThenItried several lotions, etc., which
we hail in the storo, but onlyreceived little
relief from them. At times, the dieadful
itching liecame almost intolerable. When I
was heated, the Eczema became painful,and
almost distracted me. 1 was advised to try
COSMOS* Remedies and did so, and found
them all that isclaimed for them. The Ecze-
ma rapidly disappeared, and Iam well,with
no trace of any cutaneous disease. Shall
always recommend CVTIOOBA to all.

J. EMMETT REEVES,
Feb. 22, '98. Box126, Thorutown, Ind.

Baby Scratched Continually
Our babe.two months old,broke outinsores

over her face aud ears. Sho seemed to be in
great misery, and would scratch continually.
Inoticed your advertisement in our homo
papei, and supposed itwould bo a good thing
for our Sadie. Iused the Coxzema (oint-
ment) and CUTIOUOA Soap, and they were a
preat benefit to her. Idid not like togive
medicine inwardly to a child so young, but
saw that she must have something fodrive the
disease out, so 1cot, a bottle of Ccticuka
Resolvent, tonurifyher blood, and gave her
about one thirdof the bottle, and yourmedi-
cines have done wonders forher.

Mrs.LOOSA ACKER-IAN,Tiffin,lowa.
Feb. 19.1896.

CirnTCKA H-w«DIBS»re the purest, fot <\u25a0 trnt. and mo-t
•ffeeitve skin cures, blnod purifiers, and humor remrdics
ever compounded, una api.ee: withIrresistible force to

mn-hert. nurses, and all lievitift the enre vichildren
sfdictrd withskin strd seslp humors, withl^ss of hair.
Cuies TMBile in childhood ers speedy, economical, at,d

peruistttnl.
Sold thioaehoat the world. PurrtlDr.io and Chum.

Coif ,1»ole l*fop»., B»«tn«i.
\u25a0BT
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and Minneapolis, with part of the en-
tertainment at Minneapolis agreeing
tlmt the convention proper would be
held in St. Paul. This arrangement
was agreed to unanimously by th^.-
Minnesota delegation, and immediately
upon the arrival at Omaha, "Minne-
sota" established headquarters on the
ground floor of the Millard hotel and
all the Minnesota rep restnatives start-
ed in for earnest work to secure the
next convention for^our state.

Mr. Bryant was selected as chairman
of the committee, and was assisted by
Fred B. Wright, of Minneapolis, presi-
dent of the state Korublican league,
Mr. Charles M. Wilcox, Marshall,
Minn., member of the national Repub-
lican league executive committee, and
Maj. John Espy, of St. Paul. Hereto-
fore the selection of the next place of
holding the national convention has
beed derided by the convention then in
sc ct3ion, but this plan was changed at
the Omaha convention, and the conven-
tion voted to place the matter in the
hands of the executive committee of
the national league, which consists of
fifty-one members, one frem each state.

The reasons advanced by thrs change
was the fact that when a certain city
was selected in advance, the conven-
tion would hay? to go there, and the ex-
perience has been that transportation
and hotel rates were arbitrary, where-
as, if the selection was left with the
executive committee they would have
been in a position to secure satisfactory
lates and ot'r.^r inducements before the
location wa.s settled upon. The fact
that trarsportation rats have net be^n
as low in some cases as they should
have been, has interfered with the at-
tendance of delegates. The argument
was also advanced that the national
Republican conventions of the regular
partie.s, were not located by the pre-
vious convention, but the place was
selected by the national committee of
the respective partus, and they always
secured a bonus from the city select-
ed.

Mr. Bryant states that most of the
lf-fgue executive committee were call-
ed upon personally, and with very few
exceptions they agreed to vote for St.
Paul, provided we offered the proper
inducements Both Co!. Stone, the
newly elected president of the national
league, and D. H. Stir.c. re-elected sec-
retary, pledge themselves to support
the Interests of St. Paul. The commit-
tee wa<- also greatly assisted by Messrs.
1.. J. Crawford, D. W. Woodmansee,
ex-presidents of the national league.
With a full attendance of the delegates
allowed from all the states there would
be 193 delegates in the next national
league convention, as these delegates
come from every state in the Union it
is a very important convention to se-
cure for the city.
It is probable that the matter will

rot be definitely decided for a year to
come, in the meantime it is proposed to
at once organize a ioint committee
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to make
the preliminary arrangements, and be
in communication with the members of
the national executive committee, so
that when the committee meets or for-

,mallyact upon the matter, the proposi-
tion from St. Paul and Minneapolis
can be presented.

Home money to loan at lowest ratea with-
out charge for commission or exchange, re-quire no gold clause and give the "on or be-
fore" privilege. The State Savings Rank,
Gtrmania Life Bldg.

BACK PAY OF POLICEMEN.
Claim That They nit Well a* Other

OffW-Inln Have Something; (oiiiing.
J. C. McCarthy, recently deposed from the

position of bailiff in the municipal court, to
make room for John Thill, threatens to bring
fuit against the city for back salary due
him. In 1898 the common council reduced
the salary of patrolmen from $75 to $72.f.0
per month, and subsequently made another
reduction of $2.00 per month.

McCarthy claims that under the law the
] council had no power to make the second re-duction, for the reason that the charter savg

the salaries of tin; police depaitment shall
be fixed annually.

In case the point should be sustained by
the courts the city would be liable for about$6.0f0 to the patrolmen, that being the
amount of the second reduction.

Duluth. Lake Superior and the "Sco." via
the world-famous steamship NOItTH LAXD,
all for $12! Going! Going!—Everybody's going
on the excursion Saturday, July 23rd.

TURNING THEM DOWN.
Mayor Kiefer HefiiKen to Find I'laeen

for Hlh Friends.
The announcement made by Mayor Kiefer

that he would listen to appllcat'ons for ap-
pointments only en Fridays and Tuesdays,
between 2 and io'clock, has relieved t'e
eHendance at his oflice on other ca> s, but
redoubled the crowd on the two days men-
tioned.

So numerous are the applicants that themayor yesterday announced that he wanted
It. understood that he had no authority to
appoint nor any control over the appoint-
ment of men on the water df-partmei:t, on
the street force, and that no dog catchers
would be appointed this year.

The mayor claims that it is too late to doanything 1n the dog license line this year
but by May 1, next year, he expects to have
a complete dog census taken. After the <•• n-sus is completed the mayor stat>« the licensewill be collected without the aesisttnee of
the Humane society, and tbe city will roio
tbe benefit of any revenue derived.

get cureu. 1naa
tried several of
the bost physi-
cians, but they
all failed to cure
me. Igave up
all hope of re-
covery and
thought Iwas
fast approaching
co n sv m ption.
Finally my
teacher r e com-
mend c d Pe-ru-
na to me and
lent me the

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN

CREATES NERVOUSNESS

Fear That It May Cut Freight Rates

Great Northern Express Com-

pany and Revenue Stamp Tax—
—

"IVestern 'Prank Line Freight

Committee Will Secure Enforce-
ment of Laws Railroad Notes.

Tha withdrawal of the Chicago Great
Western from the Western Railway
Weighing association and inspection
bureau and from the Live Stocks asso-
ciation is regarded by other members
of the association as preliminary to a
cutting of freight rates by that roa.l,
and there is more or less alarm felt.
It is said that if the roa„ abolishes its
inspection system shippers may make
false vouchers as to the quality and
grade of shipments, and thus have
their goods carried at rates much be-
low what they should pay. As the
company will have no representatives
on hand to inspect goods the deception
will pass unnoticed.

"It looks like a deliberate scheme to
cut rates," said a railroad official yes-
terday. "It will have an injurious ef-
fect because shippers within the as-
sociation territory will naturally send
by the road that takes the least pre-
cautions to discover frauds. The as-
sociation was organized in 1887, and it
has been one of the most beneficial of
the many protective associations. Itis
to be regretted that the Chicago Great
Western should withdraw from it."

President Sti-ckney, of the Chicago
Great Western, said he really knew
nothing about the matter, as It restod
with the freight department entirely.
At that department the report of the
company's action was verified, but it
was denied that there was any inten-
tion to cut rates. It was explained that
the railroads are protected by laws
from fraudulent shipments and that
each company can easily attend to its
own inspections.

WILL DO AS COrRTS SAY.

C'reat Northern Express Company
"Will Not Pay Tax at Present.

The Great Northern Express company will
not pay the war tax on shipments unless the
courts distinctly declare that express com-
panies are to bear the burden of such taxes.

The directors on Friday met and considered
the question, and they agreed that, until thecourts overrulo their construction of thelaw, the company will charge the shipper forthe revenue stamp.

In accordance with that decision ViceIresident l-oc:ner yesterday issued the fol-lowing letter of instruction to the company's
agents throughout the company's system-••Pending rhe decision of the courts on thequestion whether the revenue stamps affixedto express receipts shall be paid for by theexpress companies or by their patrons we re-quest shippers to continue furnishing saidstamps, wi;h the understanding that if thodecision of the courts make it the duty ofthe express company to pay for them we lierelby agree to reimburse a"! patrons for revenueUpS

o
USed Pon our receipts since July 1IS9B. Respec-fully, _-W. J. Fcotner,Vice President and Genera* Manager"

The other companies will decide Tuesdaywhether they will pay the tax or continue tocharge it against the shippers.

Not a Freight Poclin X Combine.
The "Western Trunk Line freigh* *-_u_iti_e

which was organized in Chicago during thapast week, will hold a meeting Thursdaynot. and willenter upon the busine-s forwhich it was formed. The committee will aidin enforcing the laws of commerce, and wi;
prevent any one company from securing un-due preference. Information regarding fFeigh*matters willbe exchanged by niembefs of thecommittee, and an effort will be made tomaintain rater.. The membjrs of the com-mittee say -here is to be no pooling or divis-ion of freight receipts.

Easthoand Shipments.
CHICAGO July 16.-East-bound shipments

44., b4 for the week previous and f.l8"4 lastyear. The Panhandle led with 6,280 tons.

RAILWAY NOTES.

Chairman Caldwell, of the Western Passen-ger association, has not replied to the ap-plicat.on of the Jobbers' union for special
rates for the meeting of the Twin City andNorthwestern Merchants' association to b»held Aug. 10-17 and Sept. 28 to Oct.' 5. Butwith tew exceptions the passenger agents ofthe individual lines have signified a wiliine-ness to vote in favor of the application.

A special party of twenty willcome to atPaul over the Milwaukee road Monday andtake the Northern Pacific overland to theYellowstone park. The party will travel in aspecial car- It is under the direction of Wil-liam Lindsay.
The Great Northern will send an excursionparty over the Eastern Minnesota Monday toDuluth. where, they will board the steamer

Northland and visit the Soo.
neW.„edltion,of the Twin cuy Shippers-Guide will scon be Issued by Secretary C CTownsend, of the Jobbers' union. This littlebook ts a compendium of information re^arj-

lng freight and express rates from Chicago,Duluth and all Northwestern points.

STOLE THE CASH DRAWER.
Sneak Thieves Try to Rob C. F.

Knnnft's Grocery,
Sneak thieves carried off the cash drawer

from Charles F. Knauft's grocery store, C6O
East Seventh street. last evening, while th*
store was well filled with customers. OscarNordquist. a clerk, witnessed the bjld theft
and chased the thieves so closely that theydropped the drawer after abstracting butJl2 of tne "i3o and valuable papers it con-
tained.

There were two men concerned in the the"tOne entered the rear door, while Nordquin
and the only other clerk in the place wereengaged in the front of the store. The thiefgot behind the counter and appropriated thecash drawer without being seen. Nordquist
espied him, however, Just as he dodgad out
the rear door and gave chase. The thiefdropped the drawer, minus the $12, in analley back of the Btore.

A SICKLY GIRL

Becomes a Healthy, Happy and Useful
Woman.

"When Iwas 16 years oldIsuffered
with female weakness of the worst
kind and had spent all Ihad trying to

grant ncr a separation, siie alleges that John
is in tha hatlt ot g •'ting fil.id up en Bohemianbeer and then beating her; that he has been
drunk nearly all of the time for some years
past, and recites many stories about howcruelly he has abused her.

MAYOE WANTS RECORDS.
Says All Licenses and Police Ap-

pointments
-
Shtiiilii Be Recorded.

Among the reforms which have been in-augurated by Mayor Kiefer is one regard-
ing the keeping of a license record. His honor
finds it necessary that a record of the licenses
of all kinds issued by the city be kept ln
his offlce, and acting on this, the license In-
spector has been ordered to make a weekly re-port as to all licenses issued. Books properlyindexed will be added to the collection of
volumes in the office of the chief executive
and when these are completed trje mayor will
have at his command a record, which will
show at a glance to whom and when licenses
have been issued.

Mayor Kiefer denies that the new record oflicenses is being made in order to allow the
transfer of saloon licenses without tho au-thority of tho council. As a matter of fact
the mayor has contended, whenever ihe ques-
tion has been brought to his attention, thatas chief executive of the city he had nopower to change or disregard any of the
charter provisions or ordinances of the city.

In addition to the license record a new
book willalso be opened in which the names
of applicants and appointments to the police
force will be kept. The buok new used for
this purpose makes no provision for theregistering of the birthplace of the parents
of the applicant for •appointment on the polica
force.
Under the new rule adopted by the mayor

this is of vital importance in making up the
force and consequently a new book, which
wili show thi3 material fact when an apolica-
tion has been recorded, hag been ordered.
The keeping of these records willincrease the
clerical work in the offlce, but the mayor is
determined to have the information withoutregard to the expense or work eutai'.ed.

ALL CROPS ABUNDANT

NORTHERS PACIFIC* RAILWAY'S

GOOD REPORTS

Krom All Points AlolnK the System
Wheat nud Gruin Promises to Be
Better and More Plentiful Than
for Years Past Weather Favor-
able Very Fine Flax Farmers
Are I'.-jjiiijj.

The following- wheat crop report,
Which was issued ye?tlerday by the
-\orthern Pacific Railway company,
shows the condition of wheat and gTain
along that railway system to be un-
usually encouraging. Prom all points
the reports promise unusually good
yields of grain:

Minnesota Division—The past week lias
been very favorable (or all kinds of grain.
Weather warm. No rain has fallen, but the
recent heavy rains left the ground in good
condition. On the lower erid of the division
rye is nearly all harvested, and will be in
shock by the i-r.d of this, week. Yield good.
Haying in progress and turns out a L^tTcrop. Oats and barley willisoon be ref*fto
cut, and promise large, yields. Wheat contin-ues to look well, and corn ar.d potatoes co.iid
not look better. On the northern end of the
division wheat is heading out and fillingwell,
as are also oats, barley and rye. Cutting of
rye and barley will b&gtn so>7n. Corn "and
potatoes growing rapidly, and indicat'ons
point to a heavy yield. Haying progressing.
There will be a very heavy crop.

Little Falls & Dakota Branch— Weather ail
that could be d<:-sir<:d. No rain his fallen and
days have been very warm. Hay crop very
heavy. Rye cutting in progress in soma lo"-
--calities. Wheat beginning to fill out. and
some that was "edged hss ccme up ali right.
Other grains are growing OieeTy. Com an i
potatoes are progressing rapidly.

Fergus Falls Branch
—

Conditions conti-.iu..
favorable. Wheat nearly all headed cut,
and heads are large and fine. Other grans
doing well, and prospects are bright for large
yields. Haying still iv progress in soma lo-
calities. Corn and potatoes in b;s: of condi-
tion.

Manitoba Division, South of Boundary
—

Prospects are still very flattering. Wheat U
heading out rapidly and fillingwell. Wheat
in the vicinity of Grafton that was damaged
by the ln.il storm of June 23 ia. getting along
rlcely. Other grains are making good prog-
ress. Haying under way' but there will b?
a light crop on this division.

Province of Manitoba
—

Weather has bsen
extremely warm, with several heavy rains.
Crops advancing steadily. Wheat head'ng ouc
finely. In some districts it is all headed out
now. Barley also heading out and promises
a splendid yield. Haying has commenced,
and will be general in a few days. Farme-rs
say hay crop will be good. Otho grains tre
doing well. If weather continues favorable
wheat harvest willbegin the flist ween in
August.

Dakota Division
—

On the eastern end of 'h=
division weather has been very favorjbie.
The temperature has been quite high, and no
rain has fallen. Wheat is heading out v.ry
fine. Prospects are excellent for a gocd yie d.
Flax looking well, also oat3, barley and corn.
Country between Fargo and Casselton hss
best prospects for fifteen years. Haying has
commenced and some summer fallowing la
being done. West of Jamestown weather has
been very warm, with hot winds. Gr.'in 8 ill
looking well, and prospects good for a fair
crop. Hay ready to cut and will ba a light
yield.

Fargo & Southwestern Branch— Weather has
been quite w-irm, but cool breezes have pre-
vented any damage. Wheat is about headed
out, and is much improved in apearance.
Farmers are almost unanimous in saying
flax never looked better before. Farmers are
busy cutting hay.

Cooperstown Branch
—

Prospects bright for
all crops. Wheat heading out nicely and
shows a good growth. Haying is being pushed
rapidly. Present indications point to a large
yield and farmers are well satisfied with the
prospects.

James River Valley Branch— The heavy
rains of last week did a great deal of good
and prospects are excellent for average
yields of all crops. Wheat is heading out
well and flax is looking good. Other small
grains are doing well:

Jamestown & Northern Branch— Weather
has been very warm the past week, with no
rain. Early sown wheat is heading out nice-
ly and late sown just beginning to head.
Flax looks fine, and other grains are progres-
sing rapidly. Some patches of ground are
quite weedy, but the grain will no doubt
crowd them out. A great deal of new break-
ing is being done. Everybody is fully satis-
fied with the prospects.

Mandan to Dickinson— Some districts have
had good rains the past week and conditions
are very favorable, while others report no
rain and crops suffering lrom drouth. Wheat'
is headed out in some places and looks very
fine. Oats and flax are doing well. Corn and
potatoes never looked better. Haying Is In
progress, but willbe light yield. Hail storms
in the vicinity of Hebron have done consid-
erable damage.

Montana— ln the Gallatin valley weather
he.s been favorable for rapid growth of grain.
Upland fall wheat never looked better. Hay-
ing has begun and the crop will be larger
than ever before. Good rains have fallen ln
parts of the Bitter Root .valley and grain is
looking fine. Hay crop is very large. Condi-
tions and prospects In other districts exceed-
ingly favorable.

Idaho. Washington and Oregon— On the
main line winter wheat is maturing fast.
Harvesting commences next week. Spring
wheat is heading out. Late sown slightly
damaged by heat. Weather showery. On the
Washington Central railroad winter wheat ls
maturing and will be ready to cut ln ten
days. Spring wheat ls heading. On the Spo-
kane and Palouse branch winter wheat Is
maturing and spring wheat is heading out.
On the Washington & Columbia River rail-
road winter wheat is now ready to cut. Hot
winds have damaged spring wheat about 10
per cent.

FOR A MILITIA COMPANY.

MeetliiK in the Second Ward, Where
InitialStepsi Are Taken.

Fifteen young men responded to the call for
a meeting to form a militia company at Bates
avemie and Thi»d street last evening.

A. J. Hoban. who wka interested enough to
authorize the call, was of the opinion that the
crowd was not large enough 'to do the busi-
ness In hand, and adjourned the gathering
until Tuesday evening (at bhei same place.

Mr. Hoban said he had an Interview with
Gov. Clough Friday, an 4the governor had
informed him that a regiment of the national
guard would be organized. The regiment, Mr.
Hoban said, would be made up of three com-
panies from St. Paul, ttue same number from
Minneapolis, two from Duluth and one each
from Luverne, Winona and Stillwater.

One of the companies from St. Pcul will be
made up of members of the uniformed rank.
Knights of Pythias, and will be captained by

A. J. Hoban. Another will be secured from
the Second ward, and this will probably be
captained by William Ehrmanntraut, who re-
sides in the ward.

At the meeting to be held Tuesday night
all young men In the Second ward who de-
sire to Join the national guard are invited to
be present.

7"o Quebec and Return $30.00
Pilgrimage -to Ste. Anne de Beaupre. Que.,

tickets on sale July 19, good returning to
Aug. 31, only J30.00 for round trip. For fur-
ther Information apply at city ticket office

money to get Pe-ru-na, aa Ihadn'tanything left myself. Itook the Pe-ru-na and it cured me. Iam now a welldeveloped and healthy woman and Iowe It all to Pe-ru-na- Ihad sufferedfor several years with female weak-ness. Iam sure Iwould not be livinjr
now ifit had not been for Pe-ru-na, I
cannot help recommending it to suf-
ferers."—Mrs. F. ML Badgett, 819 Newstreet, Knoxvllle, Term.

Dr. Hartman ls the author of a bookdevoted to the ills of women and theircure. The Doctor's fame as a specialist
ln women's diseases is too widespread
to need comment here; and In this
book he has set forth in popular style
the causes, symptoms and varieties of
the His peculiar to women. This book
"Health and Beauty," willbe sent free
to any woman by Dr. Hartman, Colum-bus, Ohio.

Si-nMidoii nta the Flat*.
The Upper flats has a social sensation that

haa got into the courts. As a general thing
the dwellers on the flats dispose of their
trouble* without breaking into the district
court, but there waa filed yesterday the com-
plaint in a suit for divorce.

Antonia Jung, after having lived with John
Jung tor twenty-one years, wants the court to
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NO. 1 HARD WHEAT ON SHOW

MINNESOTA HAS AN EXCEL-
LENT EXHIBIT AT OMAHA

In Addition to the Cereals of the

North Star State, lnThemselves a
Feature ol the Exposition, the
Flax and Wool Industries Are
Given Space That Is Well "Utilized
by Exhibitors.

OMAHA, July 16.—(Special.)— Minne-
sota has two magnificent exhibits in
the agricultural buildingat the Trans-
Mississippi exposition. Grains and
cereals are shown in a handsome pofll-
tion on the north side of the main aisle.The grains and grasses of the stateare utilized in the decoration in a man-
ner which produces the most effective
results. Glass cases of handsome de-
sign are grouped about and in these
are shown the cereals for which the
state is famous. Wheat, oats, rye, bar-ley, millet, buckwheat, timothy, clover
and other varieties of seeds are shown
in these cases and in glass Jars which
are arranged on a pyramid occupying
the center of the Minnesota pavilion.

A strong showing is made of No. 1
hard wheat, the staple production in
Minnesota. One entire side of the pa-
vilion is devoted to a showing of the
numerous varieties of flour made lntlie
state. A huge pile of flour in sacks
extends almost to the roof of the build-
ing, and in this pile are 120 varieties
of flour from different mills. Each of
the 400 mills in the state having a
capacity of 125 barrels per day has
contributed a sack of its flour, butt
there was not sufficient room to dis-play all of them at one time.

The second exhibit is that of the flax
and wool industries of the state. The
showing of the flax industry is in
charge of Mrs. Oscar N. Olberg. of
Albert Lea, Minn. Mrs. Olberg has ac-
quired a national reputation in con-
nection with the promotion of the flax
industry in the United States. Her
father, a retired farmer and miller, M.
K. Dahl, of Waupun, Wis., took up ths
cultivation of flax as a diversion, and
succeeded in demonstrating the practi-
cability of growing flax of the very
finest quality Inthe northern states. At
his death the closing up of his busi-,
ness affairs brought Mrs. Olberg into
contact with the flax industry, and she
has been identified with it to a con-
siderable extent ever since. Her work
has been largely in the line of promo-
tion in oonnction with the office of fibre
investigations of the agricultural de-
partment of the government. May 15
last, the Minnesota commission asked
Mrs. Olberg to collect material and
make an exhibit of the flax industry
of Minnesota, and the exhibit shown in
the agriculture building was collected
under difficulties.

Mrs. Olberg declares that no finer flax
is grown than can be raised in the
states of Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and lowa. The pro-
cess of preparing the land, sowing,
"pulling"and the subsequent treatment
of the crop ls shown by means of
photographs, while the flax itself is
shown in various stages of prepara-
tion, from the first stages to the finish-
ed product. Numerous samples of
cloth made In the mills in Minnesota
are shown and also several samples
made from the flax grown in Minne-
sota which was woven by mills in Mas-
sachusetts and in Ireland.

The wool exhibit, made under the
direction of the Minnesota commission,
is in charge of W. J. Burnett, of Min-
neapolis. Tbe exhibit is contained in
upright glass cases, the first contain-
ing fleeces from a breed of sheep raised
by a prominent sheep raiser of Minne-
sota which he calls the North Star.
The wool is what is known to the trade
as long medium, and is of a very fine
quality. Another oase contains a fancy
blanket made of wool from Minnesot-
sheep. The last case in the line con-
tains a fleece prepared for the market
in the wrong manner, and near it are
photogr.aphs showing the proper man-
nPT to fold and roll a fleece in order
to keep it in the best condition.

The Minnesota exhibit is in charge
of C. W. Fields, of Minneapolis, one
of the state commissioners.

FUNDS FOR THE SOLDIERS.
Entertainment at the Fair Grounds

for MlmiCMoitn Volunteers.
The Ladies' Aid society, auxiliary to

the Sons of Veterans, of the Twin
Cities, have undertaken an entertain-
ment for the benefit of the Twelfth and
the Fifteenth regiment?, Minnesota vol-
unteers. The arrangements are ln the
hands of Society No. 2, of this city,
which will have the co-operation of
the Minneapolis societies.

The entertainment will consist of a
production of "As You Like It," in the
open air at the state fair grounds and
other attractions, one of which will b^
a military promenade, where booths,
music and entertainments, something
after the nature of a MidwayPlaisance
willbe given. The performance of "As
You Like It" will be given by the
Waldorf company, which has produced
the play at many summer entertain-
ments this year throughout the North-
west. The company is said to be a
cupable one, and it is believed that
the production will prove a strong
drawing card.

The performance will be given in the
glade just north of the main building,
where the natural appropriateness of
the spot will be enhanced by evergreen
trees and flowers. .The prcmonade will
extend from the railroad gates to the
main building. The booths will be in
charge of young women in uniforms,
who Will dispense refreshments, and
two bands, stationed at either term-
inus, will discourse music.

The date of the entertainment is not
yet decided upon, the managers will
likelyfix a day during the latter part
of the first week in August.

SOITHAM, MAY GET BAIL.

Has Found Five Persons Willingto
Go His Surety.

It Is probable that J. H. SouthaM will be
walking about the streets next week. He has
now offered Aye separate sureties for the IB.'SOO
bail that is required of him. and, although
Judge Bunn would not accept three sureties
that were offered yesterday, the district at-
torney said that the bends would be good
enough for $3,500 on one ef rhe charges, but
that he would require other security for the
rest of the bail.

South all was in court himself. He looked
very well, and jail life id not apparently both-
ering him. He was accompanied by Attorney
Nelson. The court examined J. C. and Anna
Ryan and Margaret Fitzgerald, and the coun-
ty attorney said he would accept these three
with Col. Liggett and William Plant for the
*8,500 bond, but would require other sureties
for the rest. Southall was obviously disio-
pointed. but It was said that he will go into
court Mond&y with sufficient sureties ;;nd lis
the ball.
If you visit the metropolis the advertise-

ment of Hotel Empire on another page will
Interest you.

_
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jUre You Going East?"
Ifyon »T? looking for a. rouafortahl- trip,mrrotinded by \'5 moat le^h.ful irenery, in truing to New York, ThlU- |<WlphU, or s*6*hore pottilH, you i-ann-nt _kbetter than to

-
~

take the

ILEHIGH VALLEY |~ RAILROADI
2 frnni Buffr.io or Niagara Kalla Ma.ward. I
Ir Tha rout. Uthrough a ragioa o"

"

1UNRIVALLED SCENERY :
'2 neludtnf historic ullajs mountain height*, mailing \u25a0=

rlvera and plaiid lata. Thi. ia tha routa of tha =
3 BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS *-
2 betweaa Buffalo and New York, Philadelphia— tb«|
***. handaomcat trainin the world. 3-

Allthrough daj train,carry dining eara aervlng ~
1MEALS ala CARTE.

* I
2 Fori Uoatratud dearrlptive booka on thi*route, or ioforuia- E
5 tlon aa torataa of fare, ed-.. aend vonr addrnw, withfour rents =
§In atainpa, to Vksa. 8.Leo, *

'en. Paaa. Agent, New York. |
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IS IT CLASS INSURANCE?

A Chicago Company "Will Be Given

a Chance to Explain.

Insurance Commissioner Dearth yes-
terday called upon the Western Mutual
Life Insurance company of Chicago,

to show cUuse .vhy its license to do
business in this state should not be
revoked.

The insurance commission -±r is in
possession of an affidavit and .-.ther in-
formation which charges the West,, mJ
Mutual company with violating the in-I
suiance laws of this state. It is claim-
ed that the Chicago concern has be*sn
Issuing what is known as "special
agency contracts." These contracts
are issued to agents, with the under-
standing that they take out policies in
the company. The poljji•;•=\u25a0 i.-- :••\u25a0! to
agents under these conditi ms are writ-
ten under a special agreement, whereby
the agent receives a ribate "iiall bus-
iness done in this state. NsceßSarJly,
only a limited number of these njl'c'ts
are issued, and only a few are in force
fan Minnesota, in the hands of repre- j
sentatives of the company.

Insurance Commissioner Dearth says j
that, under the laws of this state, in-|
surance companies have no authority ,
to issue a policy which favors one j
class of policy holders.

Some time ago the Western Mutual
was in trouble with the state depart-
ment concerning the same practice. At j
the time, the officers of the company
patched up an agreement with the
commissioner promising to call in all
such policies, and in the future no poli-
cies would be issued to agent 3under ;

this "exclusive" arrangement.
The insurance company did not, how- j

ever, keen faith with the state depart-
ment, and have gone right along issu-
ing "special contracts" to agents in this
state.

Insurance Commissioner Dearth stat-
ed yesterday that the practice of is- j
suing so-called "special agency con- i
tracts" was very annoying to the com-
panies who confined their operations
to writing legitimate insurance, and,
unless a good cause could be shown,
the Western Mutual would be excluded
from doing business in the state.

POLICEMEN ARE ANXIOUS.
"Worried Because They Fear Mayor

Kiefer'» Little A*.

During the present week the expectei
changes in the police department are
to be announced by Mayor Kiefer. Ever
since the mayor took charge of the city
and the police department there has
been all kinds of rumors as to the
"shake-up" in the force. .

As to the heads of the department,
it is understood that both Chief Qosa
and Chief of Detectives Schweitzer will
remain in their positions, at least for
the present. As to the other officers,
detectives and patrolmen, nothing defi-
nite has been announced.

Friends of Mayor Kiefer claim that
the changes to be made in the person-
nel of the- force willnumber about for-
ty. His honor has frequently stated
that he would mak a some changes
about July 20, but they would not bo
numerous. The question that Is now
agitating both the "ins" and "outs" is
what the mayor means by the changes
being "not numerous."

Those who worked and voted for the
mayor and are not on the pay rolls
look wise and say there willbe a gen-
eral cleaning out of the force. Tho.se
who are holding positions take the
mayor's argument that the members
of the force are all Republicans, or sup-
posed to be. and try to make them-
selves believe there willbe no changes.

One thing is certain, and that ls. If
removals are to lie made on the plan
figured out by Jake Stadtfield and the
mayor on the nationality question,
there willbe trouble in the council, and
the result may be that the action of
the mayor will not be concurred in.

Several of the members of the coun-
cil have expiveeed themselves as op-
posed to removals from the force on the
ground of nationality, and say they will
not stand for the removing ofan officer
simply because his parents were born
ln Ireland, to make room for a German
or a Swede who has some political pull.
It Is claimed by several of the coun-

cilmen recently elected that a sufficient
number of votes have been secured to
carry through the changes proposed by
the mayor, and for this reason those
who object "cut no Ice" except to lose
standing with the chief executive.

MUSIC~AT COMO PARK.

Two Concert* Today and One Each
!•"v eiiInK DuriiiK the Week.

There will be a fine concert at Como park
this afternoon and also one this evening and
on each evening of the week. New selections
will be offer.il. It Is planned . to have an-
other pyrotechnic display on Wednesday

3

NO WONDER]
I IT OPENED dHhfc 8

THEIR **^P I
Fine Shoes Were Never Sold So Cheap. Lj
This Week's Prices Should Pack the House. |

pj^Q,New Store opp. Golden Rule. |3

Jf Guarantee Goes withEach Sale

!Has Delighted Thousands of Economical j
Buyers— Keep Your Eyes on the BigI!
Store. Eye-Opening Bargains Till You I
Can't Rest.

Ladies' $2.00 Tan and Black Lace Men's $2.00 Tan Shoes. Afland Button SSoes, all sizes AA Eye-Opening UxHland widths. Eye-Opening MXP Price wOul

I'
"

Men's $3.00 ViciKid Al |a|
Ladies' $3.00 Fine A| flM Shoes. Eye-Opening \| /J J* iShoes, all colors. Eye- \I71 U Price UIITU9

OpeniugPrice IPIbTU
— B—— _

Men's $4.00 Tan Hand-sewed I
Ladies' $3.50 Fine Shoes, twenty-seven A| CflI

Shoes, all sizes and ftIArt **£** Eye-Opening VI UK \u25a0
widths, Eye-Opening V| QU | Price UIIUUI
, , Men's $5.00 Tan Shoes, the B

r j- *.M „. . _.
_

finest on earth. th f\ flf\I_&?H~^ 98c gggg, $2,481
'

Men's $5.00 Patent ftA fl f|I
Ladies' Spring- Heel 52.50 Shoes, Leather _hoes. Eye- \I/! X fall styles and sizes. flf» fl AP OpeniugPrice UfalIVI

Eye-Opening \| /^ I flPrice WllfcW And thousands of other Shoe I" Bargains equally great. Now isI

I
Tan and Patent Leather 10c p i the time to lay in a year's supply. Bj

Shoe Polish. Eye-Opening ***4§\u25a0 Fine Shoes never were and never B
Price WW Iwillbe sold as cheap again.

92, 94, 96 EAST SEVENTH ST.J*] Opposite GolcSen Rule.

which will be ln the nature of a naval bat*
tie, somewhat similar to that of the week
past.

There willbe a Strauss evening next Friday
and It would seem beyond question that the
IStrauss evening would prove quite as attrac-
tive as the Wagner cne. Strauss music is
bright and full of sweetness and always pop-
ular. As his grtat selections are ail short, a

Igreat many numbers will be Included on,
!the programme. It is now intended to ma!«)

Iall the programme Strauss music for this* evening. On the other evenings of the v*t<'&
the numbers will be varied.

The completion of the new sounding board
Iwill add much to the soft work of the or-
ichestra. The railway company has also been
erecting some new lights an 1 making other

! improvements about the station.

'TWAS NOBODY'S FAULT.
Dairy Kvhil.lt at Omaha Exposition

I Delayed l»y "Huehlnej-y Failure.
James A. Harris, superintendent ai

the dairy exhibit for Minnesota, takci
exception to the article in The Globe
of Friday which stated that the Min-
nesota dairy exhibit was lying in cold
storage on Thhd street, and that part
of It had been sold.

"The trouble has been," he said yes-
terday, "with the ammonia process at
Omaha. For some reason the mai-hin-; cry would not work and the exhibit
has been he'd here awaiting order.

!from Secretary Danfoi th. of the srat'?
exposition committf-e. to -'"hip it. We
received a letter from him in June say-
ing the car with our special Bohn re-
frigerator would go in June 16. but it
was not until July 11 that we recc'lrcd
word that the ammonia pi cess v,:is

in working order and to ship the ex-
hibit. Exhibits are now comi :-; in to

| the exposition every day an ithe Mm!-
-! r.esota exhibit will be found with ih-«
:others.

"The sale of the ice-box was nrrang-
:ed before it was shipped, but .. • •:••-. r
|had a freezer. Itis r.z'c dy's fault that
j the exhibit was not in order lor.-; as«.».
It is simply due to the failure of the

|machinery to work."

Gn'y $£6.00
For a ten-day trip, Lake Huron to Va k'nnc
Island and through the 30. <*HiO-islands of th«
Georgian bay. Hound trip rate $3i>.00, in-cluding all expenses. Soo Line ticket otLca
J9B Kobert street.

Another Verdict lur tl»e Government
The jury in the Unite-- i.ai » v^u.

'. day brvtlght in a veic'rt igltnir* tbfl .' . Paul;Timber and Supply et-aipany. charged Tih
trespass in the rrtr.t.al cf (baker from «o»---: ercmsnt land in Wisconsin. The •overnment
o|:,'->*e^ the In?* Rt übout J4.SKX).

The jury found for $2,652.

The Escape.

! JMtjßßj^-jj i When a man bos a chane*
N^f^« S^l lo c^l*?o ftora prison he
-MiSlriMdoesn't stop to argtic about'*"' c breaks out as quietly
§Bis£|isJS j_fas ever lie can. He knows
Afp,, t'jSJsSJ

*'
Jr

''' cver>" moment's delay
i IS»T_?S__3Sisr*'i na)

'" **:en ki"5 chances of es-
i Jfc_*i3£fl_H& CaP e; l

''
tU v

-
a'"*'• !nan >s ~-'"'c

fffifpjmbP^Sa he: too often postpones bis
4&W42Z ''^jiopportunity of getting well

f^>&#be beUer -i?xtP vx-k
" J oJ

'^'
le

"vee
','",an^ months go

<HmC- liP&fko:l ant
* cv;r>*<iay his chance

a§_T?nf 'Sj? ofescaping from the duugeoa
j t&pZi JS« °f disease grows sinailer.

J-^^U^- The
"

Golden Medical Dis-

Hrlyif0 _liR*V- -?ierc 'c
'

of'Buffalo."X.Y.j
s|i// jKrr&bflfera a certain mesas ol" rcs-
"se_ai -^S^-* \u25a0

'c'"-*° every man ami woman
I |!Qf4. YzSiS! w^"° 's *M~-fc-i~jt|r from any

-rSfflw nflfflI7'rm of vca.ncf 4oi n'sease
tii^- t

'
!:c-' to in'pc** ô*l0*1 nutrition.

*3"??^^3' fhia marvelous "Discovery"
IB_s§__r^i|^ creates good appetite, good

Mr. Frank A. Startz, of PayetteviUe, I'.ivette
Co.. Texas, writes ina loiter to Dr.Pierce: "It

j affoidsine pleasure to testify to the remarkable
! curative power of Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
! Discovery. Iw_a severely afflicted with trouble

in my lungs
—

spittint; up blood, aud was so
weak Iwas unable to continue my work. I
tried several remedies which gave me no relief,
aud Ihad commenced to think there was no
hope for me. Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery wis recommended to me so Itried it and
began toimprove at ouce, aud was soon able to
resume work. Icomsidtr it a wonderful medi-
cine."

Every man who wnnts to save doctor's
bill3should send 21 one-cent stamps, the
cost of mailing only, to Dr.R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N.V., for a copy of his iooo-page

| illustrated book,I
'
Common Sense Medical

I Adviser,
"

in paper covers ;or jistamp*
| for cioth-bound copy.

Ifpjp


